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Links

LinIed:n

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull time or Fart time 
worI

AmploymentO Ereelance Sssignments, 
Fermanent Fositions

Skills

Fersonal (hopping ):ntermediateM

Visual Berchandising ):ntermediateM

kata Snalysis )ReginnerM

(ourcing )ReginnerM

Tetail ):ntermediateM

Bood Roards )SdvancedM

Fersonal (tyling ):ntermediateM

Eashion (tyling )ReginnerM

-echbsavvy ):ntermediateM

Sdministrative Sssistance ):ntermediateM

Bicrosoft Spplications ):ntermediateM

Sdoxe :nkesign )ReginnerM

Sdoxe Fhotoshop )ReginnerM

About

Celexrating creative selfbe.pression through style using the modality of lu.ury 
and emerging fashion xrandsj Ry using my creativity, fashion retail e.perience, 
and fashion Inowledge i aim to continue to deliver seamless onebtobone image 
consulting e.periencesj : endeavour to xuild on the services that i have already 
delivered on an individual level and apply my sIillset to the realm of commercial 
styling, inbhouse styling and musician stylingj 

By ’oy and greatest achievements so far lie in connecting people to pieces which 
authentically and conDdently re/ects their story, whilst e.ploring who they arej -his 
has allowed individuals to recognise that styling is a powerful tool for nonbverxal 
selfbe.pression, community, and storytellingj 

By purpose and goal is to leverage my creativity when it comes to styling, my 
InacI for sourcing sold out items, in addition to my e.pansive xrand and product 
Inowledge, to create a symxiosis xetween an individualNsWxrandNs story & stylej

RTSHk( JPTKAk J:-|

R:SHCS (SUHkAT( krj Bartens 2ulia Korner Eine Srt Kai Collective

Experience

Stylist & Personal Shopper
 0 2ul z'zz b How

Eormally xegan o1ering free personal styling and shopping services to 
previous krj Bartens customers, friends, family, and occasionally adbhoc 
styling advice to those who have approached me in person whilst shopb
ping to gain e.periencej 
b-his has involvedO creating Geitgeist xased mood xoardsWproviding style 
inspiration for events digitally via Canva, sourcing and shipping sold out 
items, wardroxe decluttering, creating a living digital log of a client8s wish 
list via A.cel )which includes any price reductionsM, styling and shopping 
advice, nonbfashion related product recommendations )such as perb
fumeM, and designing a madebtobmeasure suit for a wedding via Charlie 
Sllen RespoIej

Temp. Retail Assistant
R:SHCS (SUHkAT( 0 Hov z'zz b Hov z'zz

ConDdently managed Rianca (aunders8 section at her sample sale at 
Frotein (tudiosj 

bUtilised my strong productWxrand awareness, her garment construction, 
and retail e.perience to manage stocI, educate, and assist customers 
who are engaged with lu.ury fashion with pieces from her ((zq, EJzq 
and EJz'zz collectionsj

Temp. Retail Assistant & Personal Stylist
Kai Collective 0 Hov z'zz b Hov z'zz

Frovided relief to Eisayo Longe and the Kai Collective team xy assisting 
during their four day sample sale at kalston Fier (tudioj 
bSssisted with organising stocI, steaming garments, etc, with speed and 
e;ciencyj 
bEisayo entrusted me with consulting with hundreds of shoppers in the 
Dtting room to meet their styling, siGing, and Dtting needs )whilst providb
ing further recommendationsM for a more personalised approach to the 
sample sale e.periencej 
b(hopping clientele included in/uencers, stylists and designers )for e.b
ampleO Belissa |oldxrooIbSIposoe and Sdexayo PIebLawal of lu.ury 
xrand Prange CultureMj 
bConsulted with Eisayo at the end of each day in order to improve the 
overall sample sale operations process and the customer e.perience j

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kFeR3Pedh
https://www.linkedin.com/mwlite/in/keisha-a-5470381a4


(tocI Banagement ):ntermediateM

Commercial Snalysis )ReginnerM

Languages

Anglish )HativeM

#erman )RasicM

Merchandising Rep. &Sales Associate
krj Bartens 0 Pct z'q7 b 2ul z'zz

Ampowered krj Bartens8 gloxal customer xase inbstore via onebtobone 
customer service to help them discover products xased on their individb
ual styling needsj 
bUtilised relevant Yuestioning and active listening, which enaxled me to 
xuild, develop, and adapt my service to xest suit each individual cusb
tomer8s needsj 
bFassionately applied and creatively tailored e.pert Inowledge of krj 
Bartens8 products, and my wider Inowledge of fashion, whilst providing 
style inspiration to ensure customers maIe well informed purchasesj 
bTesulted in seamless shopping e.periences for customers with individb
ualised product recommendationsj Customers routinely showed admib
ration for my love of eYuipping them with information xeneDcial to their 
needs4 this has optimised conversion whilst championing krj Bartens8 
ongoing 9Jornki1erent campaign which surrounds individualityj 
�kelighted customers xy e.ceeding the parameters of my role xy having 
an understanding of the modern day customer8s move towards shopping 
with personalisation in mindj 
bConsciously sought out ways to resolve the most common issues my 
customers had inbstore around sourcing sold out items, restoringWreb
pairingWreviving their xoots in the name of

Personal Assistant
2ulia Korner Eine Srt 0 Sug z'q5 b Bar z'q7

(upported 2ulia Korner with a variety of daybtobday administrative tasIs 
using Bicrosoft (uitej :ncluded a variety of tasIs from cataloguing artb
worI for sale on A.cel, to communicating with her clients, systematising 
invoices, 8RSkSSrt Eair8 preparation, etcMj 
b-uned into 2ulia8s needs xy understanding who she is as an individual 
and how her xusiness worIs enaxling me to anticipate and prioritise 
tasIsj 
b ielded higher productivity levels for 2ulia in virtue of presenting adeptb
ness around Bicrosoft Spplications, and utilising shortcuts within these 
applications to save timej 
�Sctively sought out areas for the elevation of communication xetween 
2ulia and her clients to Ieep them engaged with her services via digital 
platforms such as :nstagramj 
bTevamped the 8meet the team8 and 8upcoming events8 sections of her 
wexsite in line with 2ulia8s visual identity and routinely communicated any 
updates via email whilst noting down any metrics re/ecting changes in 
engagement )clicIs, responses, etcMj 
b(howcased 2ulia8s 8worI in progress8 across various social media platb
forms to taIe her clients on a ’ourney through the restoration processj 
b(trengthened and raised the level of communication of her xranding 
across di1erent platformsj

Education & Training

z'q  b z'q Royal Holloway University
RS Fhilosophy, Fhilosophy

z'qz b z'q Colchester Sixth Form College
 SbLevels, Fhilosophy, Folitics, Anglish Literature, CitiGenship, Bodern 
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